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Competition on Omaha Screens Is to Be Keener Than Usual Next Week. 
■— — v 

Atherton Novel on Screen 

Conway Teirle Cohinne. Griffith./>t, "Black, Oxen" 
“Black Oxen,” the Gertrude Atherton n'ovel which has proven to be one 

of the best sellers of recent years conics to the Hiallo screen Sunday with 
Conway Tehrle in the role of Clacoring and Corrtne Griffith as Countess 
/attiany. « 

The story, which has just finished running serially in The Omaha Bee 
tells of a woman of lift, who through a gland rejuvenation returns to New 
V ork after years of absence and astounds society there with her youthful 
uppearencc. j 

AT THE 

THEATERS 
A real dirt farmer in Jere Delaney, 
ho plays cme of the leading roles in 

Irene.” which Is to be seen at the Biari- 
ils for three days starting Friday, Jami- 

•ry 11, with a Saturday matinee. 1>o- 
riney’s farm or plantation or ranch or 

havever he wishes to call it, is in New 
ersey, not far from Newark, iind early 
ich spring, when he has finished his 
age duties, Jere hurries home, dons his 
veralls, sharpens up his plow and his 

ioe and forgets the theater. 

.Toe Roberts, regarded as the peer of 
'll banjo players and "Recollections.'’ a 

•tusical cameo with cast of sf\. share the 
eadline honors In the new vaudeville 
ill at the World starting tomorrow. Rit- 
r and Knapp are two continental artists 
-mblnine comedy with thrills. Kate and 

Vtley present their artistic success. 
Watch Your Step.’’ Harry Seymour and 
fyna Cunard present a lively hit of long 
nd comedy, Crltchley and Dodge in 
Don't Touch That,” introduce comedy 
hatter and artistic songs. Arthur Hays 
ays "Wonderful Girl of Today." as the 

•rgan aolo. "Michael O'Halloran." Gene 
Bratton Porter’s well known story, le 
he screen feature. 

"The Cheerful Liars'* Is the new play 
hich will be offered by the favoiJte 

-rgvef Bros, company at the New Eni- 
•ress. The entire company will bo seen 
n roles that show them to advantage. 
Use Nlta de Frey, a new prlma donna. 
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formerly with several John Cort pro- 
ductions. 1h a new member of the com- 
winy, making her first appearance here 
Jacqueline Logan In tho comedy drama. 
’Mr. Billings Spends His Dime," ia the 
full length screen feature 

Aay occurrence of falling or diving al- 
naJW brings up the remembrance of 
“Hieve Brodie took a chance." Ray 

Hughes, who appearing at the Orpheum 
theater this week, also "takes a chance." 
ami though he does not dive from a* 
great a height ns did the famous Mr. 
Brodie, the floor he lands upon is a great 
deal harder than the turbulent waters of 
East river. Spurred on by his cute little 
partner. Pam Mr. Hughes agrees to fall 
any time, any place, any where. Follow- 
ing a persuasive push, this "fall guy," hs 
he calls himself, prostrates himself in 
such diverge and humorous attitude* that 
if seems he must be made of rubber to 
withstand the constant shocks to his 
frame. 

Only a short trip Is required to get a 

realistic view of the latest creations in 
bathing costumes and salt water nymphs. 
In the "Bathing IJeautles," at the Gayety i 
theater, all this week, there are any num- | 
her of the very latest creations in wo- 
man's seaside wearing apparel, adorning 
the symmetrical figure* of a ho*t of 
youthful and sprightly dancing nymphs. 

AH of the stags settings of "Giggles." 
coming tomorrow matinee to the Gayety 
theater, are said to be appropriate and 
some of them even lavish. Harry Kvan- 
snn. comedian, head* the cast, assisted in 
his work by William Davis, Sid Rogers 
Joe Lang. La Pentv and Kaney. Olive d 
Covney, Mildred Fimmons, Kitty Warren | 
and 55oe North The Ten Musical Bplllcrj 
In a notable added attraction. j 

On Account of tho Delicate Subject and Scenei, Man and 
Women Will Not Be Admitted Together 

THE PICTURE THEY FIGHT TO SEE! 
DULUTH HERALD. SEPT. 28TH • 

[ “WILD OATS” AT ilLOAj 
k "Some WHd Oata" ieem to bo an' 
Joyed by nearly everybody Lost night 
was women’s night at the Zelda. and 
the admission record ahowed 2,333 
to have attended at the various 

M> ihowa. The picture ts proving ao 
much In demand that It will be held 
over tomorrow despite the fact that 
another picture has been announced. 

Thera has been a wide division of 
opinion among Duluth people regard- 

V lng the showing of this picture, some 
contending that It la not fit for the 
eyes of the younger people, and that, 

Vhe subject It deals with, sex clean-1 
Illness, should bo taught In the prir»V 
lacy of the home. On the other handj| Irnany thinkers, educators and P}^^ Va^Bgn are oytha opinion tha/*1^ 

(Special Added Attraction 
Dr. L. A. Edward, of Chicago Will Lectura on "SEX" 

At All Performance. • 

■ fP SHOWS EVERYTHING 
I I CALLS “A SPADE A SPADE” 
■ I SHOWS THE NAKED TRUTH 

WWOM r! MLY 
Matinee Sat., Mon. and Tuci.—Show. Start 2, 4, 6 P. M. 

Al.o Monday Night (Matinee and Night) 

No. ^ Children^ 
Admitted 

Actual 
Scenea 

rkisforMEU ONLY 
Night* Set., Sun. and Tue).—Show) Start 7:30 and 9 

AI>o All Day Sunday (Matinee and Night) 

BRANDEIS JBKJSwrrSSE Ann. 50c “1 

Reel and 
Unreal 

By DON H. EDDY. 
Holly wood Correspondent The Omlhi Bee. 

The Opening Anthem. 
A1 HuatWIck rises to remark that 

during the present period of inaction 

(n the studios, many of the players 
are suffering from severe Laskytude. 

Something to Remember. 
Eddie Sutherland, who Is Charlie 

Chaplin’s right-hand bower, calls to 

our attention this morning a highly 
interesting piece in one of the na- 

tional magazines which states that 

Doug Fairbanks loses an average of 
five pounds a day when he exercises. 

"And inasmuch," stated Eddie, “as 
it has been heralded to the four cor- 

noi-B of the world that Doug exercises 
every day and all the time, I have 
been struck with the fact that he 
is thus losing 1,600 pounds a year. 

"To my personal recollection, Doug 

ha* been exercising for 20 year*. Thus 
we deduce that ho ha* lost. In all, 
something like 30,000 pounds. 

"And how in the name of hector's 
pup do you figure out that he weighs 
five pounds more than he weighed 20 

years ago, when as a matter of faft 
he ought to weigh about minus 
29,350?" 

A moot problem, Indeed, say we. 

Abe and Julias. 
As he went Into the projection room 

one afternoon to see a new picture, 
Abe told fhe man that ran the pro- 
jection machine: 

“Vatch my hand. Ven I hold It up, 
stop the fillum." 

"Sure," said the operator, "but 
what's the Idea?" 

"Listen,” said Abe. “There's only 
one laugh In the picture; 1 vant to 

laugh a long time.” 

•Sweating It Off. 

Talking about reducing! Georue 
Walsh Is hard at It. Since they paged 
him to play “Ben Hur” George has 
decided that he's got to get down to 

something like normalcy, so he wwnt 

around one day and Interviewed all 
our best athletic trainers. Seeing 
George was In the movies, they quot- 

ed him a few plain and fancy price*, 
mostly fancy, and George turned 
them all down. 

Over at Pasadena the other after- 
noon wo descried his manly figure 
among n group of college athletes 

chasing a hunk of pigskin around 
over a football field. He has been 

doing that every Afternoon. He In- 
forms us that he also Intends to try 
to get into the basket ball practice. 
It's lots cheaper. 

It Might Itc True. 
Tou can't always believe these gags 

that Rupert Hughes tells on himself. 
Take them with ft pinch of sale, or 

may he two. 

Anyway, he says he got into a com 

pany car over on the Ooldwyn lot the 
other afternoon to go home, and th' 

only other occupant of the car wa^ 

a rising young Ingenue who plays 
flapper parts around town. She wa? 

going to Hollywood, too. so Rupt 
rode over with her. They got pretty 
Well acquainted. 

About a week later they met at a 

dance. He presented himself. She 
looked up. “Oh." she gushed, “you 
are that fascinating author, aren't 
you?" What is your name now?" 
... I 

“.The Sun Has the Pictures” 

STARTS'SUNDAY 

OOLDWYN _ 

presents AflJB 

Charles Brabin 
Production 

AY 
h Elinor Glyn 

What a Picture! 
— you’ll say bo when 

you see the great explo- 
sion that imprisons two 

young people in a de- 
serted dugout in France. 

She thought she was all 

ready to marry someone 

else—but Six Days of 
Love changed her mind. 

ELINOR G L Y N , 

author of "Three 
Weeks,” has written 
a thrilling romance 

of love and passion. 

Featuring 
CORINNE GRIFFITH 

Frank Mayo—Maude George 

I 

X" “The Silent Command” 1 

ITS ANOTHER TREMENDOUS HIT! 

He wm so darn mean everybody ran from him; but be liked 
it! He was so ornery for a nice looking fellow that pretty 
damsels sighed and passed him by, and he liked that! 
He bv ied his heart one day because he didn't think he 
needed one, and never missed it until—he tried to fool 

Cupid. 

GEORGE M. COHAW’S 
Sucoeesful Stage Production 

“The 
Meanest 
Man In 
The World 

With 

Bert Lytell 
Blanche Sweet 

Bryant Washburn 
Helen Lynch 

STARTING 

SUNDAY If 

T7a Omaha* run Center 

\?X1yiZAXj M.t and Nit. Tad.y 
Surt tha New Veer OptlmDtlcally—Sea 

BATHING BEAUTIES 
With Baiti, Jack Hunt, a Bif Cast 
and 22 WELL FILLED BATHING SUITS 
rVTQl Aaron A Kelly. Amerk**# Great 

11*" «»t Colored Slti|tri and Dancer* 
Ladiaa' 25c Bargain Mat., till Waeli Day* 
Sat Mat WK QiiglaaM |n musical Splllara 

HERE THEY COME! Ar/5J?K** 
ir* JUST ONE DEPFNDARLE SHOW 

AFTER ANOTHER 
Harry Ev.a.on “QlQGt E$’ C£l",V',‘j A Wm Da.I* In ■l"u 'L Rurlaah 

IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE 

10-MUtlCU SPILICK-10 
With St. Clair Dotean A Millard McCoan 

The Razziest. Jazziest <v.rlliFoth. 
Who Evrr Rolled Into Tow., on Car Wheel. 

E?£8»- 54 PEOp«-E 
Don’t Hen* Fire; Be Hero Saturday Mat. 

Golden anniversary ol *ta*e partnership 
McIntyre a heath 

In Their Masterpiece 
The Georgia Minatrela** 

D. Apollon Rag Hugh.* 
MILLER 4 MACK 

Dolaon Tha Flying Hartwalls 
OWEN M'GIVENEY 

"THE WAGER” 

rFt I 
)CiGi’/ .jpctiorx I 

of if*? Bee— 
oil Kap rieva 
\houi lne~ 

-folkh you—— \j\OWrjaajwd 

“Some Wild Oats' 
at the Brandeis 

In addition to the showing of "Home 

Wild Oats," there will be an added 

attraction at the Brandeis theater by 
having Ur. L. A/ Edwards come from 
Chicago to lecture on "Sex" in con- 

junction with the showing of "Borne 
Wild Oats." Ur. Edwards has lec- 

tured on this subject in conjunction 

-with the filming to more than a mil- 

lion people in the last year. 

The story of "Some Wild Oats" Is 

that of a young man who goes to 

New York to take his fling along 
Broadway. 

Men anil women will not bo ad- 
mitted together. There will ba spe- 
cial reels for the men and special 
reels for the women. 

The film will bo shown for four days 
only, starting Saturday. January 6 

Theaters Announce 
Big Pictures Today 

Announcement* of the photoplay 
houses for the coming week indicate 

that bidding for the friendly interest 

of the Omaha public next week Is go- 

ing to be spirited. Practically every 

bouse in the city to putting forth a 

best foot and offering something un- 

usual In the stay of entertainment In 

an effort to get Its full share of the 

business of cinema fans. 

starts r^rrrrm seven 
Tomorrow DAYS 

PRESENTS 

“PIONEER 
TRAIIS” ' 

1 I\niLlk/ 1 CALHOUN ! 

THE GOLD RUSH OF ’49 

COVERED WAGONS on burning 
plains, bearing brave men, oak- 

hearted women, happy children, all 
lured by the mirage of GOLD! 

Indians on the warpath! A hopeless 
battle against cruel odds — the 
MASSACRE!’ 
Youth’s Loyalty, Hope, Love, tested by 
Hate’s treachery—the ever-living ro- 

mance of the Builders of the Glorious 
WEST! 

A Story of 
the Golden West when 

C o ver e d W agons 
Blazed the Path for Civilization 

r 

j 

* can come 
i -back and 

-mi 

NFYT «5PNr*AY 

MEIGHBDTRHDDcTTHEATERr 
CRASH ...... l«tl> and Btnnay 
MILTON SILI S, WANDA HAWLEY 

in BURNING SANDS" 
BOUI EVARD Sad and LanvnnworlB 
DoufUi Mcl oan in "A Man of Aolion" 

Cnmody and Vaudavllla 

\\ Ill s IN NKKII OF HELP 
TK\ 

OMAHA HKK \\ \NT A1»S 

7 Days Starting 

TOMORROW 
Six Feature Act* 

ALL NEW BILL 
! Headed by 

JOE ROBERTS 
! World'* Create*! Banjoid 

“RECOLLECTIONS" 
A Muaical Comedy Cameo 

Screen Attraction 

“MICHAEL 
OHALLORAN" 

Cenr Stratton Porter'* 
Kamou* Story 

n ^rn n 
o if!TcInill o 
w w 

KENNETH HARLAN 
FLORENCE VIDOR 

^ rtjinian 
A Story Raid and Lovad by ibo 

Whola World. 

Starting 

TOMORROW 
Grave* Brot. Player* Offer tbe 

Spicy Farce-Comedy 

“THE 
CHEERFUL 

LIARS” 
Mott Laughable Stage Play of 

the Seaton. 

On the Screen 
Fir*t Run 

JACQUELINE LOGAf 
In the Exciting Comedy 

“MR. EILIIKf 
SPENDS HIS 

DIME” 
With Walter Hiert, George 
Fawcett, Robt. McKim. Joseph 
Swickard, Clarence Burton. 

tA Paramount Picture) 
And 

9th Round, New 5friti 

“FIGHTING BLOOD' j 
Shout Saturday and Sunday 

2:00-4:20-6:50— 9A0 
Continuou* From 1 P. M. 


